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Outlineofthethesis
Chapter 1 Introduction 
    Ruthenate (Ru02) and iridate  (Ir02) have been applied as electrodes and electrical conducting paste 
due to its excellent electrical conductivity. However, these oxides have a high volatility in an oxidizing 
atmosphere due to the formation of  volatile MO3 or MO4  (111= Ru, Ir) resulting in electrode degenerate and 
limiting of life time. The volatile nature of these oxides can be depressed by forming some complex oxides 
with CaO,  SrO and  BaO. The dense bulk body is difficult to be obtained due to the evaporation of volatile 
species oxide in traditional sintering process.  SrRu03,  CaRuO3 and  BaRu03 have been applied as good 
electrical conductors whereas  Sr2Ru04 has been reported as a superconductor. So far alkaline-earth 
 ruthenate and iridate dense sintering body has not been obtained due to the evaporation of  MO4  and M03. 
Spark plasma sintering (SPS) may consolidate alkaline-earth ruthenate or iridate body because the fast 
heating rate in a sealed die may avoid the evaporation. In the present study, I had systematically studied 
in the alkaline earth ruthenates  (A-Ru-O:  A= Ca, Sr and Ba) and alkaline-earth iridates  (A-1r-0) in order to 
clarify and compare the physical properties, thermal and electrical properties including  thermoelectricity. 
I have also investigated in substitution on A site of Sr for Ca in  Cal-.Sr,Ru03 compound and substitution on 
B site of  Ir for Ru in  CaRuhar,03 on physical properties and  thermoelectricity.
Chapter 2 Preliminary investigation 
      This chapter mentioned about literature reviews of all compounds in each system on physical 
properties, chemical properties including thermal, electrical properties or  thermoelectricity. I have also 
expressed briefly in the preparation method of Spark plasma sintering and evaluating method which were 
used in the present study.
Chapter 3 Effect of composition   thermoelectric properties of A-Ru-O compounds (A = Ca, Sr and Ba) 
      This chapter,  A-Ru-O (A=Ca, Sr and Ba) compounds in various ratios of Ru to A  (Ritut4) from 0.5to
1.2 were prepared by spark plasma sintering (SPS) and the effect of composition on electrical conductivity 
 (a), thermal conductivity  (K) and Seebeck coefficient  (S) was investigated.  CaRuO3 in a single phase was 
obtained at  RRu/Ca= 1.0. Figure 1 demonstrates the effect of  Ru/ca on the lattice parameters and  unit cell
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volume. The length of a axis was independent  of  REwca, 
and was almost constant value of 0.5535 nm. The 
lengths of b and c axes decreased from 0.7672 to 0.7663 
 nm and from 0.5364 to 0.5356 nm with increasing  Rituica 
from 0.7 to 1.0, respectively. The unit cell volume also 
changed with  RRuica, suggesting a solid solution range 
between  Rautca  = 0.7 and 1.0.  Ca-Ru-O showed oxygen 
dependence of electrical conductivity at  RRu/Ca  = 0.8  to 1.0 
which increased with decreasing oxygen partial pressure. 
The  a exhibited metallic conduction and increased with 
increasing  Rau/Ca  . The S was almost independent of 
temperature and  .Riwca with the values of around 25 to 35 
 RVK-1 indicating a p-type conduction. The  lc slightly 
increased with increasing temperature. At  RflulCa = 1.0, 
the  lc was the lowest  around 3.5 to 4.0  Win.1Ki. The 
highest  ZTwas 0.034 at 1020 K at  RR../ca  =  1.1.  SrRuO3 
and  Sr2Ru04 in a single phase were obtained at  RRulSr 
1.0 and 0.5, respectively. The  cr increased with 
increasing  RRuis, at room temperature, exhibiting a 
metallic behavior at  RRxilsr> 0.5 whereas that at  Ain/se= 0.5 
slightly increased with temperature. The  Sof  SrRu-0 
was around 20-40  p.VKI and increased with increasing 
 1?Riiisr. The  K was around 2 to 7  Wm-IK1 at room 
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 Fig.1 Effect of  Rmilca on lattice parameters and 
    unit cell volume of Ca-Ru-O compounds
temperature and  Atli/sr, whereas the K decreased with temperature at  Raesr= 0.5. The highest  ZTwas 
0.06 at  Raivsr= 1.2 at 600 K.  BaRuO3 in a single phase was obtained at  RRu/Ba  = 1.0. The  a-  increased 
with increasing  RRtilaa t room temperature, exhibiting a metallic behavior at  RRutp.a= 1.0 to 1.2 whereas that 
at  RRutaa  = 0.8 and 0.9 slightly increased with temperature indicating a semiconducting behavior. The S 
of  Ba-Ru-O was around 20-43  !WK.'  and  increased with increasing temperature. The  K was around 1.5 to 
3.5  Wm.1K-1 at room temperature. The highest ZTwas 0.05 at  Rftiilsr= 1.1 at 1023 K.
Chapter 4  Effect of composition   thermoelectric properties  ofA-Ir0  compounds (A= Ca, Sr and Ba) 
     The starting materials were the mixture of carbonate compounds and  Ir02 for  Srlr-0 and  Ba-Ir0 
systems whereas in  Ca-Ir-0 system, the reaction was readily occurred in either  Ir02 or  Ir metal. Phase 
relation in  Ca0-11-02 system is somewhat similar to the  Sr0-1/02 system since both systems have three 
stable compounds (4:1,  2:1,  1:1) in air. The  Jr metal was identified in all systems to  b6 additional phase 
after sintering by SPS. This may be caused by the effect of reducing atmosphere todissociation ofstable 
phases to  Ir metal. The relative densities of  these systems were poor due to the use of a low sintering 
temperature tominimize the formation of  Jr metal. The densities of 1:1 compounds of  Ca-Jr-0,  Srlr0 
and  Ba-h-O systems were 66%, 81% and 70% of theoretical  density, indicating that  Ca-Ir-0 system showed 
the poorest  sinterability. Figure 2 presents the temperature dependence of the electrical conductivity (o) of 
 A-Ir0  (A  = Ca, Sr, Ba) stable phases in ambient atmosphere. The  a-was presented inan Arrhenius's plots. 
All compounds exhibited semiconducting conduction except  Balr03 exhibited metallic conduction. The 
change of slopes in two temperature gions of 300 to 500 K and 500 to 1010 K with activation energies of
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0.11 and 0.24 eV for  CalkOs and 0.10 and 0.14 eV for 
 Sr4IrOs, respectively. The activation energies of 
 Ca2IrO4 were 0.029 and 0.055 eV in the temperature 
ranges of 350 to 450 K and 620 to 1010 K, respectively 
while the activation energies of Sr21r04 was 0.048 eV 
in temperature range of 680 to 1000 K. For  Alr03 
only the a of the  CaIrO3 was fitted to the Arrhenius 
equation at high temperatures with an activation 
energy of 0.15 eV whereas the  BaIrO3 semiconductor 
was not obeyed any single law. The S of all was 
p-type whereas  Ca2Ir04 was an n-type, implying that 
the major carrier in  CazIrat was electrons whereas 
that of others was holes. The S of the  Ca-Ir0 
system showed typically semiconducting behavior, 
decreasing with increasing temperature. The S of 
 SrJrO3 and  Balr03 increased with increasing 
temperature showing typical metallic behavior. The 
 IC values of  SrlrO3 were between  BaIrO3 and  Calr03 
at low temperatures. The  IC of  SrIrO3 and  Balr03 
increased with increasing temperature showing like 
those of  CaRuO3,  SrRuO3 and  BaRuO3. The  K of 
 BaIrO3 was lowest of 0.6 to 0.7  Wm-IKIat RT to 500 K
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Fig.2 Temperature dependence of electrical 
    conductivity
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While, the  it-of  CaIrO3 decreased with increasing temperature and showed highest  x among 1:1 compounds 
at RT to 500 K The  K of  A21r04 and  AlrOs compounds were lower than those of the corresponding 
 SrIr-0 compounds which is controversial with their comparative  electrical  conductivity. The  ZT  of all 
compounds increased with increasing temperature except for  CadrOs and  Ca21r04. The ZT values of 
 Balr03 increased considerably from 0 to  0.015 from RT to 900 K with increasing temperature and showed 
the highest values almost in the whole temperatures.  CaIrO3 showed the lowest  ZT  values of 0.003 at 
 1000 K whereas that of  SrIrO3 was 0.01 at 1000 K and was the middle values among the corresponding 
 Alr03 compounds.
2.0
Chapter 5  Thermoelectric  properties of  CaRu1-ilr103 
      This chapter presents the results of 
substitution of Ir for Ru in  CaRturdr.03 compounds 
at x 0.1 to 0.9 (x =  Ir/Ru+Ir) by solid state reaction 
using SPS. Only x = 0.1 the secondary phase was 
not identified. Second phase of  Jr metal was 
identified at x = 0.3 to 0.9 and volume fraction of 
second phases increased with increasing x. The 
unit cell volume increased with increasing x. 
Figure 3 shows temperature dependence of 
electrical conductivity in various ratios of  Jr to Ru 
and  Ir. With substitution of  Jr in  CaRuO3 at x 
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temperature showing metallic conduction and decreased with increasing x. At x = 0.9, the a slightly 
increased from  2.9x104 to 3.2x  HO  Smq with increasing temperature showing semiconducting behavior. At 
x = 0.1, the  cr  was  7.6x104  Sm.' at RT which is lower than that of  CaRuO3 by the factor of 2. The  Sof  x 
0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 were around 33, 30 and 26  INK', respectively. For x = 0.9, the S increased from 4 to 26 
 p,VK1 with increasing temperature from RT to 1000 K. The  ic  was 1.2 to 2.5  Wm-11(-1. The highest ZT 
was at x = 0.1 and increased from 0.014 to 0.028 with increasing temperature from RT to 1000  K  All 
thermal and electrical properties were between those of  CaRuO3 and  CaIrO3 in perovskite  structure 
properties.
Chapter 6 Thermoelectric properties of  Cai-DSr.Ru03 
      This part investigated the substitution of Sr for 
Ca in  CabBrxRu03 compounds at x  = 0.2 to 0.8 by solid 
state reaction using SPS. All  Cai,SrxRu03 samples 
showed the  ABO3 composition and  GdFeO3 orthorhombic 
structure with no secondary phases detected. The unit 
cell volume increased with increasing Sr content. 
Figure 4 presents temperature dependence of electrical 
conductivity of  Ca1-xSrxRu03 compounds. The a of all 
compositions decreased with increasing temperature 
showing metallic conduction. All compounds, the a 
were higher than those of  CaRuO3 and  SrRuO3 but that at 
x = 0.5 was lower than that of  SrRuO3 and higher  than 
that of  CaRuO3. At x = 0.2, the  awas the highest values 
among these substituted compounds with 4.7 X 105  Srril at 
RT. At  RT, the a decreased from  4.7  X  105 to  3.0  X  105 
 Smi from x = 0.2 to 0.4 and then increased to 3.8  X 105 
with increasing the x from 0.4 to 0.8. The Svalues were 
among 30 to 40  tiVKI. The substituted compound at x =
6.0
 co 5.0 
 0 
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0.2 showed the lower  lc  in the whole temperature than those of  CaRuO3 and  SrRuO3. The highest ZTwas 
0.07 at x = 0.2 and 600 K The substitution of Sr in  CaRuO3 can improve the thermoelectric properties of 
 CaRuO3 and  SrRuO3.
Chapter 7 Conclusions 
    This chapter consisted of conclusions of all chapters in the present study. The present study, we 
systematically studied in the alkaline earth ruthenates  (A-Ru-0: A = Ca, Sr and Ba) and alkaline-earth 
iridates  (A-Ir0) in order to clarify and compare the physical properties, thermal and electrical properties 
including  thermoelectricity. I have also investigated the results of a comprehensive study of the 
thermoelectric properties in substitution on A site of Sr for Ca in  Cai-xSrxRu03 and substitution on B site of 
Ir for Ca in  CaRundrx03).
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論文審査結果の要旨
アルカ リ土類 一ルテニ ウムおよびイ リジウム酸化物(A-B-O:A=Ca,Sr,Ba,B=Ru,Ir)は優れた電気
伝導性お よび熱 電性能を有す ることから、酸化雰 囲気 中で も使用で きる電極材料お よび熱電材料 などへの
応用が期待 され ている。本研 究では、放電 プラズマ焼結法(SPS>によりA-B-Oバル ク体 を作製 し、電気
的 ・熱 的性質お よび熱電性能 に及ぼす組成 の影響 を調べた。また、Aサ イ トおよびBサ イ トの置換による
結晶構 造お よび熱電性能 に与える影響 を明 らかに した。
第1章 では、本研究の背景お よび 目的 を示 した。
第2章 では、本研 究に関連 したアルカ リ土類 一ルテニ ウムお よびイ リジ ウム酸化物 の物理的 ・化学的性
質、結 晶構造 、電気的 ・熱的性質お よび熱電性能 に関す る従来の報告をま とめ、 これ らの化合物の研究の
現状をま とめた。
第3章 で は、アルカ リ土類一ル テニ ウム酸化物をSPS法に より作製 し、結晶構造 、微細組織、電気伝導
度、熱伝導度お よびゼーベ ック係 数に及ぼす組成(RRUIA,A=Ca,Sr,Ba)の影響 を明 らかに した。ARuO3(A
=CeqSr,Ba)およびSr2RuO4単一相が、それぞれ、RR./A=1.0および0.5で得 られた。RRulc、=0.7～1.0では、
CaRuO3が非 化学量論性を有す るこ とを初 めて見 出 した。 また、CaRuO3の電気伝 導度 の酸素分圧依存性を
初 めて 明 らか にした。ARuO3の電気伝 導度 は金属的挙動 を示 したが、Sr2RuO4は半導体的挙動 を示 した。
A-Ru-0酸化 物の電気伝導度 はSr2RuO4、BaRuO3、CaRuO3、SrRuO3の順に上昇 した。ARuO3のゼーベ ック
係数は、25～40pVK-1であ り、ほ とん ど温度に依存 しなか ったが、Sr2RuO4では温度 の上昇 とともに減少
した。ARuO3の電気伝導度 は温度 の上昇 と ともに緩やかに増加 したが、Sr2RuO4では 温度 の上昇 とともに
減少 した。ARuO3の無次元性能指数(Zめ 最大値 は1023KでO.02～0.025であ り、Sr2RuO4では600Kで
0.001であった。
第4章 で は、アル カ リ土類 一イ リジウム酸化物 をSPS法によ り作製 し、結晶構造、微細組織、電気伝導
度、熱伝導度お よびゼーベ ック係数 に及ぼす組成(RirrA,A=Ca,Sr,Ba)の影 響を明 らかに した。AlrO3(A=
Ca,Sr,Ba)、A2k・04(A・CaSr,Ba)およびA41rO6(A=Ca,Sr)単一相が、それぞれ 、RlrtA=1.0、05およ
びO.25で得 られ た。BalrO3の電気伝導度 は金属的挙動 を示 したが、他の化合物は半導体的挙動を示 した。
Ca2hro4はn型熱電材料であったが 、他の化合物はp型 で あった。BalrO3は最も低い熱伝導度(室 温で0.6
Wm'iK't)を示 した。Ca41rO6およびCa21rO4以外 のA-lr・O化合物 の無次元性能指数は温度の上昇 とともに
上昇 し、Bah・03は1023Kで最大値0.Ol6を示 した。
第5章 では、SPSによ り作製 したCaRui..hr.Oi(x・=O.1～O.9)の熱電性能 に及ぼす元素置換の影響を調べ
た。x・O.1ではSrが固溶 したCaRuO3単一相が得 られたが、x=03～O.9ではIr金属 が第2相 として検 出 さ
れ、第2相 の量はxの 上昇 とともに増加 した。単位胞 体積 もxの 上昇 とともに増加 した。また、電気伝導
度は金属的挙動 を示 し、xの 上昇 とともに減少 した。x=0。1～0.5でのゼーベ ック係数 は温度に依存せず 、
約30pVK"iであった。熱伝導度は1.2～25W㎡畳K'1であった。無次元性能指数(2の はx=0.1の時、1000
Kで 最大値の0.028を示 した。
第6章 で は、SPSによ り作製 したCa1謁r.RuO3(x=02～0.8)の熱電性能に及 ぼす元素置換の影響 を調
べた。いずれの組成で もCai..Sr.RuO3単一相が得 られ、単位胞 体積 はxの 上昇 とともに増加 した。また、
いずれの組成 で も電気伝導度は金属的挙動 を示 し、CaRuO3およびSrRuO3より大 きか った。ゼーベ ック係
数は30～40pVK"iであった。x=O.2の時 、熱伝導度は最 も低 く、室温で2.5Wm'iK'1であった。x=0.2、600
Kで の無次元性能指数は最大値0.07を示 した。
第7章 では、本研究で得 られた結果 を総括 した。
本研究 によ り、アル カ リ土類 一ルテニ ウムおよびイ リジ ウム酸化物の単一相が得 られ、各化合物 の電気
的 ・熱的性 質お よび熱電性能 を初 めて明 らかに した。 これ らの成果は、新規 な酸化物電極材料お よび熱 電
材料 の開発 に資す るものである。 また、Ruお よびIrな どの貴金属材料 の新たな用途 を示 した点で、工業
的に重要であ る。
よっ て,本 論 文は博 士(工 学)の 学位 論文 として合 格 と認 め る。
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